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Our Claim

Since 1975 Wessely has been involved in the sales of 
special lubricants and the contract coating of bonded 
coating systems in Austria and its neighbouring countries.
The high product quality of the high-performance lubricants 
that we use – both those that we have developed ourselves 
and those from reputable manufacturers – together with 
careful advice and a punctual delivery service allows us to 
deliver our customers the products they want on time.

Products

Our special lubricants are developed and manufactured 
under strict quality guidelines. In this way, the qualitative 
assessment of our products and the guarantee 
of the required delivery quality to our customers 

is achieved in principle at zero-defect quality.
Coatings are carried out in our contract coating 
operation according to both our own and the customer’s 

specifications. In doing 
so, the important 
parameters are 
determined from 
the desired level 
of documentation 

and are adhered to in the works test certificates.

Delivery

Meeting delivery deadlines and quantity requirements 
is natural for us and this is always confirmed by 
the supplier ratings by reputable customers.
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The measurement values listed in this catalogue reflect our current level of knowledge. They show average values and can vary within the normal manu-
facturer specifications. We reserve the right to make changes where there is further technical development. Due to the wide range of possible uses and 
conditions of use the product information can only make reference to possible applications. For that reason no binding liability and guarantee claims can 
be derived. For that reason, we recommend that you carry out tests before use.

Explanation of Symbols

available  
as spray

corrosion protection/ 
water repellent

suitable for high- 
temperature use

suitable for low- 
temperature use

resistant to acids  
and alkalis

biodegradable
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WHY LUBRICATE?

Friction is, in most cases, undesirable, as it leads to wear – as well as energy loss. Wear is, among other 
things, responsible for a firm encountering high financial losses annually, as the lifespan of machines (and 
machine parts) is drastically shortened and the expenditures on maintenance have to be increased.

The solution for this problem is – lubricants. Generally these act to reduce friction, so that where 
lubricated connecting elements are used (e.g. screws), substantially improved power transmission is 
achieved. Partial surface overloading, which over time destroys the friction surface of the friction partner, 
is also reduced in this way. Of course, this results in a longer lifespan for the machine component. 

In addition to their main characteristic of “friction reduction”, lubricants have a range of other characteristics, which 
are required for the various areas of use and have an advantages effect on materials. Examples include, for example, 
sealing, vibration dampening, corrosion protection, water resistance, chemical resistance or compatibility with plastics.

WHY GLEIT-µ?

The advantages of lubrication for connecting parts are plain to see. If you use our GLEIT-µ lubricants, you can be 
sure that you will receive high-quality lubricants precisely matched to the area of use in question. Our products 
are high performance lubricants, which also stand up to extreme challenges. This means that, for example, in 
fastening technology it can be guaranteed that the friction coefficients for screw fastenings can be reproduced and 
are, as a result, predictable. This makes the implementation of torque in clamping force even more optimal and 
makes the screw fastening secure and long-lasting. By selecting the correct lubricant it is also possible to prevent 
the material of the connection from being damaged, which can happen where the incorrect pastes are used.

It is also possible for us to coat your components in our contract coating operation according 
to your particular requirements with our bonded coatings, which gives a perfect result, as 
errors in application can be avoided and the lubricating layer is absolutely even.

Abrasive removal of the 
surface peaks (wear)

Surface peaks smoothed by 
reshaping (running in)

Lubricant
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TYPES OF LUBRICANTS

Lubricant Films
Lubricant films are thin, barely visible, secure lubricant films with exceptional lubricant characteristics. They are ideal for 
lubricating mass-produced parts for a “storable” application lubrication, for example, on screws, springs, linkages etc. 

Bonded Coatings
Bonded coatings are dry lubricants with exceptional characteristics. Selected solid lubricants in combination 
with matched binder systems are the starting point for any bonded coating. Through careful application these 
bonded coatings become a bonded coating system with exceptional wear and friction characteristics. 

Deep Drawing Lubricants
Deep drawing lubricants are most suited to the non-cutting manufacture of steel or even non-ferrous materials. They 
consist of animal and vegetable oils to guarantee an excellent reshaping quality and keep the reject rate as low as possible.

Lubricating Greases
Lubricating greases are mostly used if lubrication with high-viscosity fluids is not possible for particular 
reasons. Greases contain a thickener, which means that the lubricant stays on the lubricated 
part. This protects lubricated parts from external influences, which can result in a longer machine 
lifespan. Typical applications are rolling and plain bearings, spindles, valves and seals.

Our GLEIT-µ high-performance greases go a step further, as they contain specially selected solid lubricants to meet 
the highest demands. For that reason they are used in all areas, in which normal greases are overburdened. 

These greases ensure fault-free operation of your valuable machinery, even under extreme conditions.

Pastes
Our high-performance pastes are provided with an extremely high content of selected solid lubricants to optimise 
their lubricant performance. For that reason they perform at an even higher level than our high-performance greases. 
Our pastes are perfectly suited to precise assembly and easy disassembly of machine elements, even under the 
most difficult conditions. They are distinguished by their high resistance to pressure and are specially designed for 
the limit and mixed friction range. This means that any wear occurring can be minimised or even prevented.

Lubricating Fluids
Lubricating fluids were developed specially for the lubrication, maintenance and servicing of machine (parts) to 
reduce wear and thereby extend their service life. They have extremely good creepage and wetting characteristics, 
which means that they are typically used as a lubricant for gearboxes, chains, hydraulics and bearings.
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CONTRACT COATING – FROM CUSTOMER 
REQUEST TO TRIBOLOGICAL SOLUTION

Lubrication 
problem

Development

Customer 
request

Load configuration

Speed
Temperature

Gradients (threads)

Material

Construction

Angle

Environment/surroundings

Foodstuff

Chemistry

Surface

Roughness Corrosion

Advice

Product selection

Shelf life

Required service life

Adapt standard product

New technology

Specifications

Standards

Incorporate 
third party products

Instructions

New development

New bonded coatings

New technology

Support

Sampling

Determination of recipe

New bonded 
coatings

Discussion

Expert panel

Variants

Several possible 
systems

Calculation

Bulk

Component
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Tribological 
Solution

Determination of the 
coefficient of friction

Testing laboratory

Training

Tribology

Test evaluations

Joint 
analysis

Variants

First sample report

Documentation

Pilot production

Pilot series with 
mass-produced 
components

Cost 
effectiveness

Implementation

Optimisation

On-going 
adjustments

Component

Calculation

Series component

Alternatives

New technology

Cross checking

Shelf life

Review

Equipment

Failure mode and 
effects analysis

Contract coating

Specification

Series coating

On-site support

QA

Specification
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SELECTION GUIDES

Maintenance and Servicing

GLEIT - µ® 

Product GL
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HF
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HF
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/S
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0
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 6
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Area of use

Aggressive media

Press fitting

Disassembly

Seals

Run-in

Spherical bearings

Drive / spline shafts

Reaming

Threaded spindles

Bearings

Corrosion protection

Ball screw spindles

Plastic/plastic

Plastic/metal

Assembly

Oil additive

O-rings

Packaging

Fretting corrosion

Rust removal

Backlash (stick-slip)

Column guides

Screw fastenings

Clamping chucks

Rolling bearings

Gear couplings
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Screw Fastenings – Paste Lubrication

GLEIT - µ®

Product GL
 2

30

GL
 2

80

HP
 5

00

HP
 5

01

HP
 5

05

HP
 5

10

HP
 5
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Temperature range

-1
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-4
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-1
80

+2
50

+2
50

+4
50

*)

+4
50
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+1
20

0

+1
10

+1
10 – –

Rust and acid resistant screws

Chromed screws

Plastic screws

Cutting ring couplings

Steel screws

Titanium screws

Turbine screws

Locking screws

Setting screws

Galvanised screws

To release screws

Cylinder-head screws

-°C

+°C

*) Assembly applications
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Screw Fastenings – Dry Lubrication

boltcoat®

Product
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0
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+6
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Rust and acid resistant screws

Chromed screws

Self-tapping screws

Timber screws

Plastic screws

Cutting ring couplings

Chipboard screws

Steel screws

Titanium screws

Turbine screws

Locking screws

Setting screws

Galvanised screws

Cylinder-head screws

-°C

+°C
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Thermal Power Plants

GLEIT - µ® 

Product

bo
ltc
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t 2
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/S
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Area of use

Valves

– flange

– seals

– threaded spindles

– disassembly

– lip seals

– O-rings

– gland packing

Running-in processes

Conveyors

– sliding guides

– solid lubricants

– travelling grate chains

Threaded spindles

– run-in

– grease lubrications

Assembly

Screw fastenings

Screen rakes

Turbine bolts

Turbine blades

Rolling bearings up to 125 °C

Gear couplings
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Rolling Bearings, Sliding Bearings, Spherical Bearings

GLEIT - µ®

Product HF
 4
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Temperature range
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0
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0
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0
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+2
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Extreme temperatures

Bearings

Spherical bearings

Rolling bearings

– high load

– low load

– oscillating movement

Resistance

– hot and cold water

– acids and alkalis

– mineral oils

– synthetic oils

– aggressive media

– oxygen

-°C

+°C
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Metal Forming and Processing

GLEIT - µ® 

Product GF
 1

11

GL
 2

44

HP
 5

06

HP
 5

07

HP
 5

15

HP
 5

16

SF
 6

00

SF
 6

90

TZ
 3

15
M

TZ
 3

16

Work process

Ejector lubricant

Bending

Crimping

Running-in dies

Liquid bulge shaping

Milling

Thread rolls

Reaming

Casting ladle coating

Calibration

Cold extrusion

Profile rollers (Alu)

Broaching

Reduction

Pipe bending (stainless steel)

Finishing

Forging

Stamping

Roll flowing

Deep drilling

Deep drawing

Hot pressing/rolling
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Other Areas of Use

GLEIT - µ® 

Product GF
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Area of Use/Search Term

Filling machines

Ejector pins

Mining

Bowden cables

Solenoid cores

Precision engineering

Photographic technology

Approval

– BAM oxygen

– DVGW drinking water

Glass shaping machines

Plastic chutes

Rubber compatibility*)

Timber

Linear bushings

Ball screw drives

Plastic compatibility*)

Solvent resistance

Magnet cores

Small mass production 
components

Rivets

Oscillating movement

Zippers

Cleanliness (white solid 
lubricants)

Oxygen

Hinges

Locks

Dowel pins

Low temperatures

Drinking water

Dry lubrication

Vacuum

Packing machines

*)

*)

*) Annual re-qualification test on request

*)
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Notices
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GLEIT - µ®  LUBRICANT FILMS
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GLEIT-µ® Lubricant films are thin, barely visible, secure lubricant films with exceptional 
lubricant characteristics. They are ideal for lubricating mass-produced parts for a “storable” 
application lubrication, for example, on screws, springs, linkages etc. 

To apply the lubricant, the work-pieces are dipped in a lubricant film bath that is thinned 
with water. After the coating dries, the lubricant is ready for use. 

Lubricant films are suited to a very wide range of areas of application depending on the type and composition.

Examples of Use

 » Screws made from unalloyed or alloyed steel
 » Screws and nuts made from rust and acid resistant  

 steels
 » Chipboard screws
 » Stainless steel screws
 » Self-tapping screws
 » Sheet metal screws
 » Galvanic refined screws
 » Screws and nuts in the automotive industry
 » (Linkage) bolts, rivets, springs
 » Reshaping
 » Calibration
 » Small mass production components

Characteristics

 » constant, low coefficients of friction at low    
 dispersion
 » high abrasion resistance
 » barely visible, but can be identified under UV light
 » high adhesion on the widest range of materials
 » no influence on other material characteristics
 » can be processed with other assembly equipment
 » low tightening torque for chipboard screws
 » cost-effective and perfectly executed contract 

 coating possible

GLEIT-µ® GF 110
Colourless Dry Lubricant Film

The water-soluble suspension with light-coloured 
solid lubricants gives a clean lubricant film with good 
traction after application and a light satin finish.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » Specially for mass-production parts, which need to be 

coated   
 economically in a mass-production part process
 » for one precise screw tightening

Colour colourless

Operating temperature range -40 to +120 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.08

pH value 8.5-9.5

Thinner Drinking water

20 kg cannister Part No. GF11033

150 kg drum Part No. GF11037

GLEIT-µ® GF 104
Dry lubricant film with high coefficient of friction

The water-soluble suspension gives a clean lubricant film 
after application with good traction and a light satin finish.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » Specially for mass production components, where a  

 coefficient of friction between µmin=0.15 and  
 µmax=0.18 is required
 » Makes assembly easy

Colour transparent-satin

Operating temperature range -40 to +120 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.15

pH value 5–6

Thinner Drinking water

20 l cannister Part No. GF10482
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Our lubricant films can also be delivered in the following colours as desired:  
green, yellow, blue, red. Please contact us in this regard.

GLEIT-µ® GF 128
Dry lubricating film for high load

The water-soluble suspension with light-coloured PTFE 
solid lubricants gives a clean lubricant film after application 
with good traction after application and a matt finish.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » Achieves a low coefficient of friction with low dispersal
 » For several precise screwing processes at average  

 screw load

Colour satin

Operating temperature range -40 to +120 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.07

pH value 5–6

Thinner Drinking water

20 kg cannister Part No. GF12833

150 kg drum Part No. GF12837

GLEIT-µ® GF 111
Satin dry lubricating film

The water-soluble suspension with light-coloured 
solid lubricants gives a clean lubricant film with good 
traction after application and a light satin finish.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » Achieves a low coefficient of friction with low dispersal
 » for up to two precise screwing processes with low  

 screw load

Colour satin

Operating temperature range -40 to +120 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.08

pH value 5–6

Thinner Drinking water

20 kg cannister Part No. GF11133

150 kg drum Part No. GF11137
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GLEIT - µ®   BONDED COATINGS
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GLEIT-µ® bonded coatings are dry lubricants with exceptional characteristics. Selected solid lubricants in combination 
with matched binder systems are the starting point for any bonded coating. Through careful application these 
bonded coatings become a bonded coating system with exceptional wear and friction characteristics. 

A bonded coating system should always be considered in combination with the method of application. 
When it is matched to the material and aim of the deployment, optimal and, above all, constant 
conditions can be achieved. Contract coating is also recommended with these bonded coatings 
for a perfect and cost-effective application (see boltcoat® Coating Service p. 46).

Examples of Use

 » Movement spindles/spindle nuts
 » Sealing rings/seating rings
 » Nozzles
 » Stainless steel screws
 » Threads
 » IHU forming
 » Calibration
 » Slide plates
 » High-temperature screws
 » Screws and nuts made from rust and  

 acid resistant steels
 » Turbine screws
 » Gear couplings/gear wheels

Characteristics

 » dry bonded coating film
 » very high pressure resistance
 » constant, low, reproducible coefficients of friction
 » optimisation of run-in processes 
 » minimises the risk of slip-stick
 » high adhesion
 » broad operating temperature range
 » For the highest loads
 » cost-effective and perfectly executed contract  

 coating possible

GLEIT-µ® GL 200
Environmentally Sound MoS2 
Bonded Coating System

A water-based bonded coating with selected 
solid lubricants and an organic binder.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » High pressure resistance, good  

 oil and grease resistance
 » high adhesion

Colour grey-black

Operating temperature range -70 to +250 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.08

Solid lubricants MoS2 + graphite

Binder organic

5 kg cannister Part No. GL20011

GLEIT-µ® GL 220
High Performance Bonded Coating

An air-drying MoS2 bonded coating with selected 
solid lubricants and an inorganic binder.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » prevents cold welding, even at  

 the highest pressure
 » allows a high level of reshaping

Colour grey-black

Operating temperature range -180 to +450 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.06

Solid lubricants MoS2 + graphite

Binder inorganic

400 ml spray can Part No. GL22029

10 kg bucket Part No. GL22036

50 kg bucket Part No. GL22014
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GLEIT-µ® GL 230
The Standard Anti-Friction Coating

An oven-hardened MoS2 bonded coating with 
selected solid lubricants and an organic binder.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » can be used up to +300 °C for a short period
 » for long-term relative movements of the friction partner
 » for high surface loads
 » corrosion, oil and solvent resistant

Colour grey-black

Operating temperature range -180 to +280 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.08

Solid lubricants MoS2 + graphite

Binder organic

20 kg bucket Part No. GL23033

GLEIT-µ® GL 244
Graphite Bonded Coating for Reshaping

An air-drying bonded coating with pure natural 
graphite and an inorganic binder.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » can be used up to +600 °C for a short period
 » specially for high-pressure reshaping, cold extrusion,  

 expansion and reduction
 » Parts can be annealed after the reshaping process  

 without problems (no sulphur)

Colour grey-black

Operating temperature range -180 to +400 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.1

Solid lubricant graphite

Binder inorganic

10 l bucket Part No. GL24422

25 l bucket Part No. GL24482

50 l bucket Part No. GL24414

GLEIT-µ® GL 257
Turbine Bonded Coating

An oven-hardened bonded coating with pure 
natural graphite and an organic binder.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » ideal for thread lubrication for high-temperature use
 » metallurgically inert
 » high adhesion
 » the coefficient of friction remains almost unchanged 

 after years of the highest temperature load

Colour grey-black

Operating temperature range -70 to +600 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.09

Solid lubricant graphite

Binder organic

Applied exclusively in our contract coating 
operation professionally, and cost-effectively 
(coating system boltcoat® 2571).
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GLEIT-µ® GL 280
PTFE Bonded Coating System

A light-coloured liquid dispersion from specially 
selected polytetrafluoroethylene with a matched 
resin system in a solvent mixture.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » clean lubrication of a range of material combinations 

 (metals, non-ferrous metals, numerous plastics,  
 timber paper, ceramics, rubber)
 » suitable as a separating agent in the manufacture of  

 rubber and elastomer parts

Colour satin

Operating temperature range -180 to +250 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.1

Solid lubricant PTFE

Binder organic

400 ml spray can Part No. GL28029

5 l cannister Part No. GL28021neu

GLEIT-µ® GL 279
PTFE Bonded Coating System

An air-drying bonded coating system with a 
water-based solvent, built on an organic binder 
with a matched solid lubricant combination.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » clean lubrication of a range of material combinations 

 (metals, non-ferrous metals, numerous plastics,  
 timber paper, ceramics, rubber)
 » suitable as a separating agent in the manufacture of  

 rubber and elastomer parts

Colour satin

Operating temperature range -180 to +250 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.09

Solid lubricant PTFE

Binder organic

5 kg bucket Part No. GL27911

25 kg bucket Part No. GL27912

GLEIT-µ® GL 260
MoS2 bonded coating with PTFE

An oven-hardened MoS2 bonded coating with 
selected solid lubricants and an organic binder.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » can be used up to +300 °C for a short period
 » as a lifespan lubrication with slow  

 sliding speeds and only occasional activation
 » for high and average surface loads

Colour grey-black

Operating temperature range -180 to +280 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.08

Solid lubricants MoS2 + graphite+ PTFE

Binder organic

10 kg bucket Part No. GL26033
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GLEIT - µ®  

DEEP DRAWING LUBRICANTS
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For deep drawing and press processes high quality lubricants must be used to avoid 
attachment welds on the tools. The pressure resistance of the lubricant must, in particular, 
be extremely high for deep drawing to guarantee a high level of process reliability.

GLEIT -µ® deep drawing lubricants offer precisely the stability and quality required and are ideally suited 
to the non-cutting manufacturing of steel or even non-ferrous metals. They are available both in a fully 
synthetic and an environmentally responsible version based on animal and vegetable oils.

Examples of Use

 » non-cutting metal forming
 » stainless steel
 » non-ferrous metals, such as aluminium, copper,  

 brass
 » metal pressing
 » calibration
 » deep drawing (bathtubs, wheelbarrow tubs, etc.)
 » pipes
 » automotive industry

Characteristics

 » constant, low, reproducible coefficients of friction
 » optimisation of drawing processes
 » avoids scoring
 » easy to handle
 » drawing material residues are easy to remove
 » for higher tool service lives

GLEIT-µ® TZ 315M
Pigmented Deep Drawing Lubricant Paste

Light-coloured deep drawing lubricant paste based on 
animal and vegetable oils and fats with solid lubricants.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » highly cost effective when thinned with water
 » environmentally friendly and not detrimental to the 

health, biodegradable

Solid lubricants white

Base plant fats

Viscosity low viscosity

Suitable for steel, aluminium, stainless steel

Not suitable for Non-ferrous metal

On application Part No. TZ315M

GLEIT-µ® TZ 315MPF
Pigment-Free Deep Drawing Paste

Colourless deep drawing lubricant paste based on animal 
and vegetable oils and fats without solid lubricants.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » makes cleaning after the shaping process easier
 » highly cost effective when thinned with water
 » environmentally friendly and not detrimental to the 

health, biodegradable

Solid lubricants nil

Base plant fats

Viscosity low viscosity

Suitable for steel, aluminium, stainless steel

Not suitable for Non-ferrous metal

On application Part No. TZ315M-MPF
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GLEIT-µ® TZ 316
Mineral Oil-Free Deep Drawing Lubricant

Homogeneous, low-viscosity, ready-emulsified and 
mineral oil-free deep drawing lubricant. The cold 
shaping process is optimally supported by the very good 
pressure resistance and an excellent separation effect.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » high cooling effect
 » compatible with cathodic dip coating systems
 » highly cost effective when thinned with water

Colour pigment-free

Base synthetic grease

Viscosity low viscosity

Suitable for steel, aluminium, stainless steel

Not suitable for Non-ferrous metal

25 l cannister Part No. TZ316K

110 kg drum Part No. TZ316F

GLEIT-µ® TZ 317
Drawing Oil

Fully Synthetic, non-water miscible drawing 
oil with excellent drawing performance.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » for non-cutting shaping, especially of bodywork 

 components and for drawing aluminium wire
 » compatible with cathodic dip coating systems
 » residue free after thermal treatment
 » welding is often possible without degreasing in advance

Colour light 0.5

Base fully synthetic

Viscosity 370 mm²/s

Suitable for aluminium, non-ferrous metal

particularly suited to steel, stainless steel

On application Part No. TZ317
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GLEIT - µ®   

 HIGH PERFORMANCE GREASES
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GLEIT - µ® high performance greases contain specially selected solid lubricants for the highest 
demands. They are used in all areas, in which normal greases are overburdened. These greases 
ensure fault-free operation of your valuable machinery, even under extreme conditions.

Our product portfolio includes greases for a wide range of purposes — from high-temperature grease through to 
environmentally friendly, biodegradable greases. This means that you are sure to find the right product for your needs.

Examples of Use

 » Rolling bearings
 » Plain bearings/chutes
 » Guide rails
 » Threaded spindles
 » Linkages
 » Precision engineering
 » Small gears
 » Multi-toothed profiles

Characteristics

 » greases to meet the highest demands 
 » contains solid lubricants
 » shear stable
 » good adhesion 
 » high pressure resistance
 » water resistant
 » fretting corrosion reduction
 » temperature stable

GLEIT-µ® HF 403
High Performance Lubricating 
Paste on a PTFE Base

Soft, smooth paste with a low coefficient of friction 
based on specially selected mineral oils.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » a range of friction pairs are possible: metal/plastic, 

 metal/rubber elastomer, plastic/plastic
 » specially for O-ring lubrication
 » wear reducing

Colour ochre

Operating temperature range -40 to +180 °C

Thickener polytetrafluoroethylene

Base oil synthetic oil

Consistency classes 2, 00, 000

1 kg tin Part No. HF40310

5 kg bucket Part No. HF40311

25 kg bucket Part No. HF40312

180 kg drum Part No. HF40316

GLEIT-µ® HF 400
White High-Performance Lubricating Paste

On a base of specially selected, high-quality mineral 
oil and a combination of matched solid lubricants.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » high pressure resistance
 » reduces fretting corrosion caused by oscillating  

 movements

Colour white/cream

Operating temperature range -40 to +120 °C

Thickener lithium soap

Base oil mineral oil

Consistency class 2

400 g plastic cartridge Part No. HF40006

1 kg tin Part No. HF40010

5 kg bucket Part No. HF40011

25 kg bucket Part No. HF40012

50 kg drum Part No. HF40014

180 kg drum Part No. HF40016
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GLEIT-µ® HF 406
Water-Resistant High-Performance Grease

A long-lasting, partly synthetic high-performance 
grease on a base of selected synthetic and mineral 
oils with an aluminium complex soap thickener.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » very good water resistance, even against water vapour 

 and weak acids and alkalis
 » oxidation stable

Colour dark brown

Operating temperature range -25 to +150 °C

Thickener aluminium complex soap

Base oil synthetic/mineral oil

Consistency class 2

400 g plastic cartridge Part No. HF40606

GLEIT-µ® HF 410
MoS2 Grease

Homogeneous, smooth high-performance grease on 
a base of a selected mineral oil with molybdenum 
sulphide as the solid lubricant. Suitable for lubricating 
highly loaded roller and plain bearings.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » extreme pressure resistance
 » high resistance to ageing
 » very shear stable
 » good water resistance

Colour grey-black

Operating temperature range -25 to +120 °C

Thickener lithium soap

Base oil mineral oil

Consistency class 2

400 g plastic cartridge Part No. HF41006

1 kg tin Part No. HF41010

5 kg bucket Part No. HF41011

25 kg bucket Part No. HF41012

GLEIT-µ® HF 450
High-Temperature Grease

On a base of specially selected high-quality synthetic 
oils and a combination of matched solid lubricants.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » extremely resistant to chemicals
 » very good compatibility with plastics and elastomers
 » Realistic long-term use temperature at and  

 over 200 °C

Colour white/cream

Operating temperature range -25 to +260 °C

Solid lubricants GLEIT-µ WFSS

Base oil perfluorinated polyether

Consistency class 2

60 g small tin Part No. HF45002

1 kg tin Part No. HF45010

5 kg tin Part No. HF45011

10 kg tin Part No. HF45036
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GLEIT-µ® HF 457
Oxygen Valve Paste

The areas of use are applications, which technically 
cannot be satisfied by all normal lubricants 
(such as in a hostile environment), e.g. in 
applications in a pure oxygen environment.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » oxygen resistance (gaseous oxygen)
 » BAM approval possible
 » Extremely gas and chemical resistant 
 » very good compatibility with plastics and elastomers

Colour white/cream

Operating temperature range -60 to +250 °C

Solid lubricants GLEIT-µ WFSS

Base oil perfluorinated polyether

Consistency class 3

60 g tube Part No. HF45701

1 kg tin Part No. HF45710

5 kg container Part No. HF45711
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GLEIT - µ®   

 HIGH PERFORMANCE PASTES
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GLEIT-µ® high-performance pastes are provided with an extremely high content of selected solid lubricants to optimise 
their lubricant performance. For that reason they perform at an even higher level than our high-performance greases.

Our pastes are perfectly suited to precise assembly and easy disassembly of machine elements, even under the 
most difficult conditions. They are distinguished by their high resistance to pressure and are specially designed for 
the limit and mixed friction range. This means that any wear occurring can be minimised or even prevented.

Examples of Use

 » Bearings
 » Spindle drives
 » Mounting and press-fitting processes
 » Clamping chucks
 » Gear couplings/gear wheels
 » Bolts
 » Construction machinery
 » Screws
 » Assembly and disassembly

Characteristics

 » high temperature range
 » constant, reproducible friction characteristics
 » high pressure resistance
 » white and black assembly pastes
 » good adhesion
 » high pressure resistance
 » water resistant
 » fretting corrosion reduction with white pastes

GLEIT-µ® HF 500
THE MoS2 Paste

It is particularly suited to clean, non-destructive assembly, 
for run-in optimisation for highly loaded machine elements 
and to lubricate screws and other machine elements, 
which are used in particular at high temperatures.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » for slow movements and extremely high loads
 » optimises run-in processes
 » good corrosion protection
 » very high pressure resistance

Colour grey-black

Operating temperature 
range:

— general lubrication -25 to +400 °C

– assembly applications     
   (thin layer)

-35 to +450 °C

– in case of reduced  
   oxygen entry

up to +630 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.08

Base oil mineral oil

Consistency class 2

400 g spray can Part No. HP50029

250 g tin Part No. HP50005

1 kg tin Part No. HP50010

5 kg bucket Part No. HP50011

25 kg bucket Part No. HP50012
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GLEIT-µ® HF 505
Screw Paste up to +1200 °C

GLEIT-µ® HP 505 was specially designed for use 
as a hot screw paste. It is, however, also perfectly 
suited as a screw paste for the normal temperature 
range and to lubricate machine elements with a very 
high application temperature and which require an 
effective separation layer for correct function.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » enables the non-destructive loosening of hot screws
 » prevents the baking and seizing-up of connecting 

elements, such as screws
 » suitable metallurgy – does not react with screw 

materials, even at high temperatures

Colour blue-grey

Operating temperature range -40 to +1200 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.09

Base oil synthetic oil

Consistency class 2

400 ml spray can Part No. HP50529

250 g tin Part No. HP50505

1 kg tin Part No. HP50510

5 kg bucket Part No. HP50511

25 kg bucket Part No. HP50512

GLEIT-µ® HF 506
Screw Paste up to +1000 °C

GLEIT-μ® HP 506 was specially developed for use 
as a screw paste and has a coefficient of friction of 
μmin = 0.12, to correspond to the mathematically 
normal screw connection designs in the refining 
sector for conversion of torque into clamping force.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » constant, reproducible friction characteristics
 » enables the non-destructive loosening of screws
 » perfect conversion of torque into clamping force

Colour grey

Operating temperature range -20 to +1000 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.12

Base oil synthetic oil

Consistency classes 2 (can also be 
supplied as 00)

250 g tin Part No. HP50604_S

1 kg tin Part No. HP50610_S

5 kg bucket Part No. HP50611_S

25 kg bucket Part No. HP50612_S

GLEIT-µ® HF 507
The Ejector Lubricant

The homogeneous, grey-coloured, thin high-temperature 
paste is used as a finish for casting tools in pressure 
casting. A further area of use is the lubrication of 
ejector pins in pressure casting machinery.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » very good separation effect
 » extremely temperature stable
 » improves the casting surface

Colour grey

Operating temperature range -15 to +1200 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin –

Base oil synthetic oil

Consistency classes 1-2

1 kg tin Part No. HP50710

5 kg bucket Part No. HP50711

25 kg bucket Part No. HP50712

50 kg bucket Part No. HP50714
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GLEIT-µ® HF 510
White High-Performance Paste

This paste is always recommended is normal greases 
cannot meet requirements. This applies to the most 
diverse material pairings (steel/stainless steel, non-
ferrous metals such as aluminium, brass).

Advantages/Characteristics
 » long shelf life
 » reduces fretting corrosion
 » Meets the KTW Recommendations (seals section D2)

Colour light

Operating temperature range -25 to +110 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.1

Base oil mineral oil

Consistency classes 2

100 g tube Part No. HP51003

250 g tin Part No. HP51004

1 kg tin Part No. HP51010

5 kg bucket Part No. HP51011

25 kg bucket Part No. HP51012

200 kg drum Part No. HP51017

GLEIT-µ® HF 512
White Assembly Paste

Excellently suited for assembly, as well as for 
running-in of slow moving machine elements (both 
for non-ferrous metals and stainless steel).

Advantages/Characteristics
 » for lubrication for impact and oscillating movements
 » clean in application and use
 » very high pressure resistance

Colour white/cream

Operating temperature range -25 to +110 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.08–0.09

Base oil mineral oil

Consistency classes 1-2

250 g tin Part No. HP51204

500 g cartridge Part No. HP51206

1 kg tin Part No. HP51210

5 kg bucket Part No. HP51211

25 kg bucket Part No. HP51212

200 kg drum Part No. HP51217

GLEIT-µ® HF 509
MoS2 Paste on a Synthetic Oil Base

Thanks to its precisely matched combination of lubricants 
with a synergistic effect, the highest lubrication 
performance, excellent pressure resistance and dry 
lubricant characteristics are fulfilled perfectly.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » for slow movements and extremely high loads
 » optimises run-in processes
 » prevention of stick-slip (backlash)

Colour grey-black

Operating temperature range:

— general lubrication -25 to +400 °C

– assembly applications     
   (thin layer)

-35 to +450 °C

– in case of reduced  
   oxygen entry

up to +630 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.09

Base oil synthetic oil

Consistency class 2

1 kg tin Part No. HP50910

5 kg bucket Part No. HP50911

25 kg bucket Part No. HP50912
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GLEIT-µ® HF 515
White Paste for Cold Shaping

Excellently suited to cold shaping processes with 
high forces and critical shapes or materials. 
For high-value shaping results in all non-cutting 
processes with almost all materials.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » specially for stainless steel copper, aluminium zinc
 » high separation effect

Colour white/cream

Operating temperature range -25 to +110 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.12

Base oil mineral oil

Consistency class 2

1 kg tin Part No. HP51510

5 kg bucket Part No. HP51511

25 kg bucket Part No. HP51512

GLEIT-µ® HF 516
White Paste for Hot Shaping

Specially developed for use in hot shaping in 
difficult forming conditions, but is also suited 
to lubricating linkages, bolts, guides and similar 
machine elements in a high-temperature area.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » very good separation effect
 » high lubricant effect in a high temperature area
 » very high pressure resistance

Colour white/cream

Operating temperature range -10 to +1150 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin –

Base oil mineral oil

Consistency classes 1

1 kg tin Part No. HP51610

5 kg bucket Part No. HP51611

25 kg bucket Part No. HP51612

GLEIT-µ® HF 513
White Lubricating Paste Spray

For impacting and oscillating movements the 
homogeneous, light-coloured paste is clearly superior to 
black assembly pastes and offers a narrow coefficient 
of friction window, even at moderate surface loads.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » MoS2 products are clearly superior for oscillations  

 or vibrations
 » very high pressure resistance
 » reduces fretting corrosion

Colour white/cream

Operating temperature range -25 to +110 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.09

Base oil synthetic oil

Consistency class 2

400 ml spray can Part No. HP51329
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GLEIT-µ® HP 520M
White Special Lubricating Paste

Always recommended where normal greases cannot 
meet the requirements and, due to the conditions 
of use, the use of highly effective pastes, such as 
GLEIT-µ® HP512 is not possible or is not optimal.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » specially for use in boundary and mixed friction areas at 

low speeds
 » Extreme reduction in the risk of fretting corrosion

Colour white/cream

Operating temperature range -20 to +120 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.09

Base oil mineral oil

Consistency class 2 (others on request)

250 g tin Part No. HP520M04

500 g cartridge Part No. HP520M08

1 kg tin Part No. HP520M10

5 kg bucket Part No. HP520M11

25 kg bucket Part No. HP520M12

50 kg bucket Part No. HP520M14

200 kg drum Part No. HP520M17

GLEIT-µ® HP 520TS
White Special Part-Synthetic Lubricating Paste

This paste is always recommended is normal greases 
cannot meet requirements. This applies to the most 
diverse material pairings (steel/stainless steel, non-
ferrous metals such as aluminium, brass).

Advantages/Characteristics
 » specially for use in boundary and mixed friction areas  

 at low speeds
 » good corrosion protection and excellent  

 water resistance

Colour white

Operating temperature range -20 to +120 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.09

Base oil mineral oil/synthetic oil

Consistency classes 2

500 g cartridge Part No. HP520TS08

1 kg tin Part No. HP520TS10

5 kg bucket Part No. HP520TS11

GLEIT-µ® HF 525
High-Performance Paste

Used for the initial lubrication of machine elements, which 
are exposed to high pressures, impact loads, vibrations 
and oscillating movements with small oscillation ranges. 
Primarily static and kinetic vibration wear (tribocorrosion, 
fretting corrosion) is prevented or greatly reduced.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » not subject to labelling
 » clear reduction in friction and wear  

 especially for oscillation wear
 » improved corrosion protection
 » extremely good emergency running characteristics

Colour white

Operating temperature range -20 to +125°C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.1

Base oil mineral oil/white oil

Consistency classes 1-2

1 kg tin Part No. HP52510
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GLEIT-µ® HF 571
Silicon Paste

Always recommended is a very good plastic and elastomer 
resistance is required, in cases of high temperatures 
or good resistance to acids, alkalis etc. is required.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » very high oxidation resistance and chemical neutrality
 » thixotropic and very adhesive
 » not subject to labelling, all ingredients meet the  

 USDA or FDA guidelines

Colour transparent

Operating temperature range -40 to +200 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin –

Base oil silicon oil

Consistency classes 2

1 kg tin Part No. HP571-10

5 kg bucket Part No. HP571-11

25 kg bucket Part No. HP571-12
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GLEIT - µ®   

 LUBRICATING FLUIDS
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GLEIT-µ® Lubricating fluids were developed specially for the lubrication, maintenance and 
servicing of machine (parts) to reduce wear and thereby extend their service life.

Our product portfolio includes fluid for the widest range of applications – low or high-temperature fluids, 
biodegradable fluids for use in the food industry or in environmentally sensitive areas and many more.

Examples of Use

 » clean applications
 » corrosion protection
 » rust remover
 » burnt-in screws
 » care for machine components
 » storage protection
 » conservation for temporary storage
 » thin film lubrication
 » linkages, hinges
 » chains

Characteristics

 » protects valuable work pieces
 » excellent lubrication
 » colourless, thin lubricating layers
 » good adhesion
 » high pressure resistance
 » water resistant
 » reduces fretting corrosion with the white  

 lubricating fluid

GLEIT-µ® SF 600
Clean Dry Lubricant

Transparent, liquid dispersion composed of white 
solid lubricants in a solvent, suitable as a dry 
lubricating film for industry and the home.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » adheres to all materials, even to smooth 

 plastic surfaces
 » high pressure resistance
 » clean to use

Colour satin

Operating temperature 
range

-40 to +80 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.1

Solid lubricant white

Viscosity 15–20 sec.

400 ml spray can Part No. SF60029

5 l cannister Part No. SF60021

150 l barrel Part No. SF60026

GLEIT-µ® SF 610
Corrosion Protection Film

Specially for parts, that need to be protected for the 
long term and cleanly against corrosion, whether for 
transport or for storage of parts subject to corrosion.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » very good corrosion protection
 » flexible film formation
 » long lasting

Colour Transparent-
light coloured

Operating temperature 
range

-40 to +80 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.1

Corrosion protection approx. 240 h  
(at 15 µm layer thickness)

Viscosity approx. 30 sec.

400 ml spray can Part No. SF61029

5 l cannister Part No. SF610neu-21

30 l barrel Part No. SF610-neu41

180 l barrel Part No. SF610-neu16
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GLEIT-µ® SF 611
Universal Rust Remover

Removing seized or burnt connections, such as 
screws or bolts, lubrication machine elements 
that need to be protected against corrosion.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » very high loosening power for corroded and  

 burnt connections
 » good lubricant
 » extreme creepage capacity

Colour clear/beige

Operating temperature 
range

-40 to +80 °C

Corrosion protection 14 cycles

400 ml spray can Part No. SF61129

5 l cannister Part No. SF61121

20 l cannister Part No. SF61141

GLEIT-µ® SF 630
Lubricating Fluid With Solid Lubricants, Biodegradable

For three areas of use: Loosening corroded screw connections, 
lubrication and preservation of machine elements and components.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » environmentally friendly, biodegradable
 » extreme loosening power for corroded and burnt connections
 » lubricates and preserves

Colour beige

Operating temperature range -20 to +100 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.1

Corrosion protection 14 cycles

Viscosity approx. 25 mm/10

400 ml spray can Part No. SF63029

20 l barrel Part No. SF63047

GLEIT-µ® SF 640
Lubricating Fluid With Solid Lubricants

For three areas of use: Loosening corroded 
screw connections, lubrication and preservation 
of machine elements and components.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » extreme loosening power for corroded and burnt 

connections
 » lubricates and preserves
 » also most suited for machining  

 brass and aluminium

Colour beige

Operating temperature range -20 to +100 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.1

Corrosion protection 14 cycles

Viscosity approx. 25 mm/10

400 ml spray can Part No. SF63029

5 l cannister Part No. SF63021

140 kg tight-head drum Part No. SF63094
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GLEIT-µ® SF 670
White Chain Lubricant

Lubrication of chains, cables and sliding surfaces, 
on which, above all, very good adhesion is important 
(fast-running chains, such as motor bike chains).

Advantages/Characteristics
 » very good adhesion and slip-resistance
 » acid and base resistant
 » extends the lubrication intervals

Colour light/beige

Operating temperature range -15 to +125 °C

Corrosion protection 0/0

Viscosity approx. 26 sec.

400 ml spray can Part No. SF67029

Further packaging sizes and designs on request

GLEIT-µ® SF 675
High-Temperature Chain Oil Up To +260 °C

Lubrication of chains at high temperatures, such as 
transport chains in ovens in the glass, metal, wood 
and paper industries, chutes, links and bearings 
and other applications at high temperatures.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » fully synthetic
 » extends the lubrication intervals
 » contains EP, corrosion protection and change  

 protection

Colour green-blue

Operating temperature range 0 to +260 °C

Viscosity approx. 163 mm²/s

5 l cannister Part No. SF67521

20 kg container Part No. SF67530

GLEIT-µ® SF 690
High-Performance Oil for Machining Processes

For all heavy to very heavy machining processes. 
For the processing of materials such as cold work 
steels, case-hardened steels, heat-treatable steels, 
nitriding steels, creep-resistant steels, corrosion 
resistant ferritic, austenitic and martenistic hardening 
steels, heat-resistant steels, nickel-based alloys, 
cobalt-based alloys , titanium and titanium alloys.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » increased tool service life
 » best suited to steel and special materials
 » no colour change on non-ferrous metals
 » chlorine-free cutting oil, scent neutral

Colour beige/light

Viscosity approx. 750 mm²/s

5 l can Part No. SF69021
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GLEIT - µ®   CLEANER

GLEIT-µ® RZ 730
Metal Cleaner

For cleaning heavily soiled components for oil and grease-
free surfaces. For the removal of glue residues and 
to pre-treat surfaces before painting or lubricating.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » fast
 » high cleaning power
 » removes glue residues
 » simple to use

Colour colourless

Flame point -17 °C

400 ml spray can Part No. RZ73029
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boltcoat®® CONTRACT COATINGS
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To reduce friction and wear, in addition to normal lubricants, bonded coating systems have 
also proven themselves in all branches of industry. Machine elements can precisely fulfil 
their friction functions through a cost-effective and perfectly executed coating.

Bonded coatings are dispersions of solid lubricants in solutions of organic or inorganic binders. After application these 
bonded coatings form a dry and adhesive lubricant film with excellent friction and wear characteristics. Ewe coat 
for reputable manufacturers from almost all branches of industry to our own and the customer’s specifications.

Examples of Use

 » mass-production parts or individual pieces
 » work pieces with extreme loads
 » machine elements from special materials
 » connecting elements
 » turbine screws
 » couplings
 » separating forms
 » For assembly of pre-lubricated machine elements
 » linkages, hinges
 » chains

Characteristics

 » technology matched to the application and material
 » perfect application
 » express service
 » predictable friction conditions
 » lubricants are “construction ready” – you can count 

on this layer
 » work pieces from 1 g to several tonnes
 » on-site service
 » complete service: development – implementation – 

follow-up lubrication

boltcoat® 1100
Transparent Dry Lubricant Film System

Dry, visually unchanged, transparent application lubrication. 
Reduces cold-welding in screw connections and as a result 
allows fault-free assembly without additional lubrication.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » high pressure resistance
 » constant coefficients of friction at low dispersion
 » no influence on other material characteristics
 » can be processed with other assembly equipment

Colour satin-transparent 
(optional: green, 
yellow, blue, red)

Operating temperature range -40 to +120 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.08

 » chipboard and timber screws
 » galvanised screws and nuts
 » stainless steel and plastic screws
 » rivets, dowels, anchor screws
 » small parts in switch manufacture
 » springs, linkages, hinges

boltcoat® 1110
Satin Dry Lubricant Film System

Dry, satin, transparent application lubrication. Reduces 
cold-welding in screw connections and as a result allows 
fault-free assembly without additional lubrication.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » for mass-production parts with inorganic metal 

 coatings
 » high pressure resistance
 » no influence on other material characteristics
 » can be processed with other assembly equipment

Colour satin-transparent 
(optional: green, 
yellow, blue, red)

Operating temperature range -40 to +120 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.1

 » mass-production parts with inorganic metal coatings
 » chipboard screws and façade screws
 » galvanised screws and nuts
 » thread-cutting and thread-forming screws
 » small parts, such as linkages, bolts, guides and springs
 » plastic parts
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boltcoat® 1111
High-Performance Dry Lubricating Film System

Specially designed for “friction critical” materials. 
A targeted pre-treatment allows a reliable bonding 
bridge between the substrate and the lubricating film. 
boltcoat® 1111 can be applied to mass-production 
parts (bulk) and almost all of the usual materials.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » good lubricating film adhesion thanks to the special  

 surface pre-treatment
 » for screws and nuts from lubrication “critical” materials

Colour satin-transparent 
(optional: green, 
yellow, blue, red)

Operating temperature range -40 to +120 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.1

 » chipboard screws and façade screws
 » galvanised screws and nuts
 » mass-production parts with inorganic metal coatings
 » thread-cutting and thread-forming screws
 » small parts, such as linkages, bolts, guides, springs, 

lock-nuts etc.
 » plastic parts

boltcoat® 1281
Satin Dry Lubricant Film System

Specially designed for “friction critical” materials. 
A targeted pre-treatment allows a reliable bonding 
bridge between the substrate and the lubricating film. 
boltcoat® 1281 contains the solid lubricant PTFE.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » Thanks to the high PTFE solid lubricant component  

 the friction partners are reliably separated.
 » For screws and nuts from lubrication “critical”  

 materials

Colour satin-transparent 
(optional: green, 
yellow, blue, red)

Operating temperature range -40 to +120 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.09

 » chipboard screws and façade screws
 » galvanised screws and nuts
 » mass-production parts with inorganic metal coatings
 » thread-cutting and thread-forming screws
 » small parts, such as linkages, bolts, guides, springs, 

rests etc.
 » plastic parts

boltcoat® 2201
High-Performance Bonded Coating System

Dry, high-load resistance application lubrication with 
extremely high pressure resistance. Reduces cold-welding, 
even at high surface pressures in highly loaded screw 
connections or other connecting elements made from rust 
and acid resistant steels.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » extremely high pressure resistance
 » thanks to the special application procedure high  

 adhesion for stainless and austenitic materials (A2, A4)
 » low coefficients of friction at low dispersion

Colour grey-black

Operating temperature range -60 to +180 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.06

 » screws and nuts from alloyed and unalloyed steel,  
 stainless Cr + CrNi steel, titanium alloys etc. 
 » linkages, bolts and similar small parts 
 » thread-cutting and thread-forming screws
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boltcoat® 2301
The Standard Bonded Coating System

Grey-black coating for high-load machine elements 
with excellent lubrication qualities. Reduces cold-
welding, even at high surface pressures in highly loaded 
screw connections or other connecting elements.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » extremely high pressure resistance
 » for work pieces made from lubricant “critical” materials
 » oil resistance, allowing combination lubrication (bonded 

 coating + paste)

Colour grey-black

Operating temperature range -180 to +300 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.08

 » screws and nuts
 » valve parts
 » drive technology
 » bearings
 » applications in plant service

boltcoat® 2571
High-Temperature Bonded Coating System

Grey coating with excellent lubricant characteristics 
for high load machine elements. Reduces cold-
welding, even at high surface pressures in highly 
loaded screw connections or other lubricating 
machine elements, specially at high temperatures.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » heat resistant to +600 °C
 » for screws and nuts from lubrication “critical” materials
 » allows for non-destructive opening of connecting  

 elements

Colour grey

Operating temperature range -70 to +600 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.09

 » screws and nuts at high temperatures
 » valve parts
 » Turbine bolts

boltcoat® 2601
MoS2 Bonded Coating System PTFE

Grey-black coating with excellent lubricant characteristics 
for high load machine elements. Reduces cold-welding, 
even at high surface pressures in middle to highly loaded 
screw connections or other lubricating machine elements.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » constant, low coefficients of friction at  

 low dispersion, allowing the  
 machine element to be predicted
 » high abrasion resistance
 » assembly assistance, run-in optimisation

Colour grey-black

Operating temperature range -180 to +280 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.08

 » screws and nuts
 » valve parts
 » drive technology
 » bearings
 » applications in plant service
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boltcoat® 2790 and 2800
PTFE Bonded Coating Systems

PTFE Bonded Coating Systems are specially designed 
for lubricating material combinations and material pairs 
from stainless steel. The surfaces of the materials are 
scarcely changed visually by the coating variants.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » clean
 » good adhesion on numerous materials
 » lubrication of plastics

Colour satin

Operating temperature range -180 to +250 °C

Coefficient of friction 
µmin–µmax

approx. 0.12-0.14

 » replaces lubricant applications using oil or grease
 » screws and nuts from A2-A4 (also for hex nuts with 

 a clamping element — low form (with a non-metallic  
 application))
 » precision engineering, medical technology, home  

 technology
 » grates, cams, levers, guides, setting screws

boltcoat® 6010
Lubricating Film For Plastics

Allows a clean, handling-resistant, strongly adhesive 
and dry lubricant even on very smooth surfaces such as 
plastics. The coating is resistant to change and remains 
constant as a result in its lubrication performance.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » clean to use
 » no oil or grease
 » replaces laborious and insufficient grease lubrication

Colour satin-transparent

Operating temperature range -40 to +80 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin approx. 0.1

 » plastic attachment parts, such as setting notches and 
 setting levers
 » plastic mass-production parts, such as bolts, rollers  

 and linkages
 » Sliding points on awnings, blinds, draws, camping  

 equipment etc.

boltcoat® ZN4
Corrosion Protection System

boltcoat® ZN4 is one of the newest innovations in surface 
technology, as it displays exceptional corrosion protection 
characteristics. It can replace hot-dip galvanising.

Advantages/Characteristics
 » long-life corrosion protection layer
 » Constant coefficients of friction, allowing  

 the machine element to be predicted
 » replaces laborious and insufficient grease lubrication

Colour (without sealant) silver

Operating temperature 
range

dependant on the 
sealant, max. +400 °C

Coefficient of friction µmin >0.16 without sealant

 » screws and nuts
 » linkages
 » sea-water mechanisms
 » small parts, such as linkages, bolts, guides, springs,  

 lock-nuts etc.
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GLEIT-µ® Czech Republic/Slovakia 
Nacházel, s.r.o.
Průmyslová 11/1472 
102 19 Prague 10, Czech Republic 
t. +420 222 351-140 
f. +420 222 351-149 
e. cz@wessely.co.at

GLEIT-µ® Hungary Nicro Kft.

Ipari Park
2038 Sóskút, Hungary
t. +36 23 560-800 
f. +36 23 560-801 
e. hu@wessely.co.at

You can also visit us on-line:

Wessely GmbH
Girakstraße 1
2100 Korneuburg, Austria
t. +43 2262 758 39-0
f. +43 2262 758 39-13
e. office@wessely.co.at
w. www.wessely.co.at

GLEIT-µ® Eastern Europe / Asia
MBL Machinery GmbH 
Rosskopfgasse   43
1140 Wien, Austria
t. +43 1 97 993  00
m. +43 676 93 777 59
e. MBL@wessely.co.at

GLEIT-µ® and boltcoat® are registered trademarks of Wessely GmbH. 
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